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The Democratic National Convention
baa- - been postponed until the 29th of
August instead of being held on the 4ih of
Jaly.' Thisis jost right. By that time
affatrs will have assumed a e

apect whi.:h will tend to. produce
harmony and action in the Convention, and

II w ill be ready ' to distinguish the on ly
true and safe path to doty and success.
A candidate, properly qualified in every
respect can thep be selecied.and his election
wjll be undoubted, provided Lmco'n ha ere
thil time precipitated the country irredeem
ably into ruin. Let the choice of that Core
Yention be A!cClellin or "any other man."
if be aopports Democratic principles ami
measores, the Democracy will be entirely
satisfied. Lie principles and measures
and not men that the true Democracy bat-

tle for. Time is said to be a wise and just
arbitrator, and may it ao be proven in the
Chicago Convention.

..Tub Three Hundred Dollar commutation
baa not yet been stricken off by ' Congress.
The vote against repealing it a few days

--ago was two to one Its true that Old Abe
asked for iia repeal, tot the opposition is
too great, the present Members are looking
forward, or-a- t least a majority of them, to a

tion ; acd they deem the repeal of

this clause, at the present lime, certain po-

litical death to them We were always of
theepinion that this money would not fun-- ,

rtor pot down rebellion ; and the country ii

fast gelling in such'a mood that it money
is rejected, it is feared by many of the

supporter, that the Govern
merit' will receive neither men nor money.
It has nearly come to thai no people are
becoming so digute-- l with the preein ad-

ministration the manner in which they
bate conducted the affairs of our . overn-me- nt

that they are fast becoming 'oath to
give it any support enber pecuniary or oth-

erwise. Cannot Abe Lincoln and party see
this or hare they become so totally blinded
in their Abolition misrule and pariizan
schemes to roin our country 1

Da. Jacob Horlocher. of New Berlin.
Union county, Pa , sent us a few copies of a
little tract, written ana published bj himself,
entitled, ' Is Sivebv Condemn ro av thi
Bible, or Prohibited by the Constitution of the
United State V These tract, are otlereu for
rale at 10 cent apiece. They are wel'
worth the money and a person's time to set
down and read one of them. The entire
little work ia supposed by scriptural evi-

dences, and of that character which is hard
to misunderstand The Dr. claims to be
trying to convert the North and South into
measures, concerning the Slavery question
aa viewed and opheld by the bible and pro
tected by the Constitution .for which he ha
repeatedly been the object of censure and

great deal of abuts' by both the Radicals
of tho South and the Abolitionists of the
North. Any person wishing to purchase
his little tract can be accommodated by
calling at the Star office.

Hew i it now, if we oppose Abraham
Ijucoii for President are we oppos?n 'he
Government f We were told some t:me
ago: if we lonnd fault with the administra-
tion ia the manner in which they were con-ductit- ii

the war. we were embarrassing
Ihe Gv. eminent." Now,, should any one
dare to oppose Old Abe's ac-

cording to the Abolition version of things,
be would be opposing the Government
and "embarrisbiug the administration."
Frampnt and party, we surpoe,. are em
barrassing the administration " VVhv.

doea not Bill Sxwaro touch bis little be!!,
and have the whole parly of Cleveland coa
ppirators arrested for thus "embarra-sin- i;

the administration V Our opinion, there
will be a large party opposing aiid "e.-nba-r

raising the Government" on a certain 'day
in November Dejt, set apart for that pur-
pose. . .

Pxtcrson' Magazine This publication,
as the year . progresses, continues to in-

crease in interest. No pains are spared by
the' publisher, Mr. Charles J. Peterson, to
make this Magazine surpass, all others.
The engravings contained in this work are
most splendid. The fashion . plates are
highly interesting to the ladies, and of ex
rraordinarj good taste. To Dollar is the
subscription price of this Magazine. Send
for it while yon can get it so cheap There
is co cheaper or better Magazine published
lhau Peterson's.

The "offhand'; man of the. New York
Ledger thinks that the ladies' absiioence
from feeign goods ejciteroent will be a
nine days' wonder, and thn die out.
Whenever, says he. . you see a hundred
rich ladies promenading Broadway .in
American calico dresses, w;ih American
Bay Mate shawls on 'heir shouhlers, and
American atraw hats trimmed with Amen
can geese feathers, and with American
muslin for strings on their heads, jus drop

wi, m tins at thm ,fi. .j f :ifww as.u vauw tju I Willinrrieyoa o dine with me, at ihe Central
--Park, on bird that hara dropped ready j

rsxstfi from th, sktei,. - - J

LATE WAR NEWS.
The movement made by General Grant

has at length become plain.- - He has divi-
ded hia army into two portions. One part,
consisting of- - Brooks, Smith and Burnide's
corps, ia entrenched in front-o- f Bermuda
Hundred and City Point, the outer lines ex

pending almost to Petersburg The other.
part, consisting of all the cavalry and
Weight, Warren and Hancock's corps, ha
beea sent westward on a gigantic raid
around Petersburg. The object of this col-
umn is to cut the railroad running south
from Petersburg io Weldon, in Nor-- h Caro-
lina, and the lone running southwest from
Richmond to Danville. By keeping Bnrn-eid- e,

Frmth and Brocks in the entrench-
ments running across the neck from ihe
James to the Appomattox, and from thence
south between City-Poin- t and Petersburg,
Grant hopes to accomplish two objects.. He
would defend his snpplr pos a and prevent
any large foroe of the enemy from going
after the othr column That he will de- -

i. fend his snpply pests is probable but it is
ot very likely that he will keep Lee em-

ployed. .
x

The" moving column left the neighbor-
hood of Petersburg ou Tuesday night. The
cavalry led ihe advance..- Wright followed
them ; Warren followed Wright, and Han
cock brought up the rear. They retired
some distance from Petersburg before they
began marching westward They then ad-

vanced arnond to the south and west on a
curved Tine with a radius of about ten miles
from Petersburg. They then moved close-
ly together so that Wright and the cavalry
led the advance, whilst Warren and Han-

cock trough! up the rear.. They crossed
the Norfolk Railroad arid the Jerusalem
road, running southeast I mm Perhurg. a
short distance beyond the railroad The
rearguard closed all communication with
City Point. The cavalry on Wednesday-reache- d

the Weldon Railroad running south
from Petersbnrg, and began tearing up the
rails. On Wednesday night the rear cross-
ed the Jerusalem road

General Lee had discovered the move-

ment almost as soon as it began. He sent
columns out of Petersburg along the J?ro
salem road and the Norfolk Railroad These
columns reached the Federal troops march-
ing westward across these roads on Wed-

nesday night The Federal fl-- was at-

tacked. Hancock at once faced towards
Petersburg and began a contest. The Con

i
federates turned his eastern flank and War-r- et

was called in. The Confederates cap-

tured four gnus and lour hundred prisoners
by a sudden surprise. The column advanc
ing wes'ward was halted and tornet lowards
Petershurg Wright formed the left Han
cock the right, Warren ihe reserve. The
Conlederates made some brisk charges but
were repulsed. I bus stood affairs when
our report suddeoly closes. Scarcely had
the battle with Hancock began when the
Confederates made an attack apon the en

in front ot Burnside at City
Point. The result of thisls not reported

Our latest intelligence from the army is
to 6 o'clock on Thursday morning. It is

unofficial. Secretary Stanton has sent us
iiTrthing. Over forty hours has elapsed since
the last news left City Point. Secretary
Stanton i indirect telegraphic comroontca-tio'r- i

with that place. He has within the
past fonr dais sent us oews wi bin ii:ht
hours after it lett City Point He could, we
suppose, hate done so last night. Grants
position is a perilous one. Hi army is di-

vided into two pans. The enemy is be-

tween them. Thursday !at - mast ha ve
witnessed the mot important events Sec-

retary Stanton must know the result. No
storms or raids have inierlered with lb
wires. He has not even as is his custom,
told c '.bat he had no intelligence . I.ai
evening the telegraph office gave us official

notice that no more rews wooUl be sent, as
early as hall past twelve o'clock- - The
osaal hour of such a non&atioti is from o
to three o'clock. To da a steamer las

NorEunpe. Secretary Siatitori, by his si
fence at a most critical moment, causes all
;o fear the worst result.

General Forrest ha- - just caned on a raid
to cut the rsilrosds in Sherman rssr. His
forces are marchidg agaiust the one con-

necting Nashville with Chattanooga. On
June I7ib be crossed the Tennessee River
near Es-tpo- n. in Alabama jwsi south of the
Tennessee line. All the Confederate forces
which have been in different port ions oi

K-ni- and Alabama, are
with Forrest, and he has a large command.
Ean-or- t is about one hniidreJ and fifty
miles southv.es: of ifce Nabiile sod Chat-

tanooga railroad. It was Forrest's intention
to start on Ibis expedition some time snu e,
Out General Storgis' advancing column pre-

vented it. A Starts is now out ot the way,
and the destruction oi hi arm; broke op
the only force capable of wi.hstanding For-

rest, he wi I have a clear course The ror-repond- ent

irnm the portion of. Tennessee
thieatened by Forrest write in a very gloomy
manner. General Rousseau commands
the department. He has a large seel on of

country to defend, and a very amall force..-H- e

has built block-hous- es al various points
in anticipation of this raid. They are to i

be posts ol relnge for detached forces, when
the enemy can be kep at bay ont' a force,
held in readiness to march wherever need
ed, can go to their re-cu- e. The idea of op-

posing Forrest, howev-- r, seems to be giv-

en up. Il is taken for granted that the rail
road will he cut and the only redeeming
feature of the, prospect is the hope that For-

rest will not hold it long In preparation
for this raid the Federal Authorities have
mred large quantities of provisions at Chat-

tanooga.
Some time since there was a report, thro'

Con'ederate channels, of an attack by Gen.
Hooker apon General Johnson's position
at Marietta, in Georgia. The Confederate
account stated mat Hooker was repulsed
with heavy ,'os-e- s, but gave no detsilsT We
now have this Federal ataiemeut The point
attacked waa Lost Mountaiu, the south wes-

tern of the three peaks ol the ridge in (rout
ot Marietta. : The Confederate western
flank waa posted upon it. The report states
lnal Hor.ker captured one thousand pnao- -
ners and twtlri guns. An aiuek was alio

'made "on Pine"Mountain, the "adjoining
, peaki It was captured and soon after aban-

doned. The telegram about Hooker states
that tut four hundred Confederate, priso-ner- s

Were bronght off from Locast- - Moun- -
tain, and says nothing about retaining the
position The truth . appears to be that
Hooker retired from Lost Mountain after

; capturing it, abandoning the greater part of
(' the prisoners,alMh4 guns and all the ground
j to the enemy As Secretary Stanton and

; General Sherman do not in any way allude
j to this contest, ve may safely conclude that
it wa a Federal repulse '

General Ca-.b- j . who has be'en doing what
he could to reorganize the remnant- - of
Bank's army at the mouth ol Red River
has given, op the task. H- - has' broken uo

' his camp, a d sent everything and every- -'

body down to New Ot'eans. Il is announc
ed that during the summer there will be no
attempts made to capture any more territory
west of ih Mississippi, from the enemy
All of Texas and West' Louisiana, and all
of Arkansas south and west ol Little R ck
are in :te ondispnird posseeMou ot the
Confederates. The bio. kade of the Mis-
sissippi jjst below the mouth of the Arkan-
sas, is still maintained

It is reported that there has been a cor-

respondence going on between the military
authorities hi Ohio and at Washing on, about
the ot Vallandiaham. The Onto
orhcers urge his arrest, but state that it can.
not be made without considerable blood-

shed. They say an armed organization ex-

ists throughout Ohio, whose swore purpose
i to protect him.

The Federal loss in the recent skirmish
at White hou-- e is re,'oned at thiny-eth- i.

On Thursday, Siieridan'scav4!ry r ibere
What they intend is not ki.oo

The frigate New lronndes has left Ihe
Char eron blockading squadron, and is now
in ihe Delaware River.

Wecnksst Figh' on ths Weldoi Rail
- ROAD.

HEAEr"TRS AhNT OF TH PoTOMC
Jane 23 The attack nooo ihe 2d Cr, on
Wed-esda- y near the Weldon Rsil osd. did
no result so disastrously as at firs: sup-
posed.

The line was formed bj B low's diision
being on the le't. Birney's (General Molt in
comma d) asd Giron,s n 'he rmht

It was eipected that ihe 6ih Corp would
have con' ecied on the left witn Brl but
it -e- '-ms quite a gap was left, into which A

P. Hill's corps entered, and before o r men
were aware ot it they received a volley
from the rear which created a panic in trie
ranks and cateed a rapid retreat to the
woo4 ir the rear of the 3d Division.

'This lef. the flank of the 3d Division un-
protected and ihe e emy taking advantage
of it, charged through and fmrlv into the
piis, ordering our men to surrender

The troops, however, lett the trenches,
and fell bark rapidly, but manv ot them
were raptured and quite a number killed
and wounded.

Our lass in pri'onsr is reported a: about
1 000, while some make ihe ft jure higrier
Our loss id killed and wounded is probably

1 ftOO -

Four officers engaged in this fight had
jni joined their com mands after being ex-
changed, and when surrounded a.d ordered
to surrender- - replied. 'Never! death rath
er than Libby !'' and fighting their way as
best they coaid, several of them got back
sate.

At 8 P. M. a charge was made by the 2d
Corps and the line of works from which
they had been forced in the afternoon recov-
ered.

We lost scarcely e man in this advance,
as 'he enemy fire I too high and ihe balls
all parsed over the beads of our men'.

A nnmSer of prisoners were taken.
Skirmishing wa kept wp all riight along

the In e, the pickets Deing al some points
not 50 yards apart.

A' davlu'hi i ri morning an advance of
the lite was ma when it ws tsuiul the
ereoi had taken a new position, some dis
tatice tur her hack wnere they had :htn
up tn.g intreiichmeuis durjug the mgtit
which ihe still t.old.

Col. B'aisdell llth Maaehnetts was
killed o day by a sharpshooter while visit-
ing the skirmish line

W. H. Cfiiil, 45:h Pennsylvania, who
aj to have teea reinoia'ed yecterday as

Fir-- i Lieutenant. ws stiot lead by a ratal
shrphroter on Twe'-ils- v evening.

Rlajr HaUy, llth New York, is missing
and i enppoaed to be raptured.

The 6 b Corps moved towards tf rail
road hi morning drinr.g ihe enemy
them, and daring the afternoon reported
na' they were in nsesmn of the road

ai4 arrangementa were at one made to
destroy it.

At 6 P M , a large force of the er.emy
wer seen moving towards the front a if
to reit th- - advance of the 6ih Corp An
engai emeut in that dirwction ia e spec led
to-ni-

Jusc 24h 5 K. VI Nothing but picket
6ring took pla during the evening or
nisht, aud very little is going on this morn-
ing -

Confedrrate Attack oa Baratide Kcpalied.

Hestmicahtcn Akht or Por tMtr, June 25.
6 . M. (Saturiat ) The only fiihting
hat toik place yes'erdsy wa an ailack
made ty the enemy on Bur"ide but
whether in'erided as a temt to cover some
more impur ant mo e. or an a'tempt to
brenk ihrngh hie lines, il was tailure.

m
They opened with a heavy tire ol artillery,

which was returned by our baitenes arid
the rebel Disking a charge, were driven
bark in contusion opwards of 100 ot them
being cepiured

This occurred aboJt 8 A. M - and the
artillery fir ng was kept op lor an hour,
when al became quiet at hat pmn

About the same time a rel et bM-r- y
opened in Ironl of a ho-pi- al on ne let; ot
the 5th Corpa , which the'reheis seemed
desirou ot cleaning out, hut fhev were J- -'

terred by our guns before any damage re
sui ed 10 na.

Picket firing is still kept np along fearly
the entire line, and in almost every hos-
pital are a lew victims

"
ol this species ot

war'are.
The engagement between the 6ih Corp

and ihe enemy lor the possepsion ot ihe
railroad on Wednesday, was quite severe,
particular!) in Irmt ot the 3d Dmsion.
comma-'de- by General Whea'O'i.

Oniy a short di'ance of the railroad had
been destroyed when ihe party were stuck
eJ by a heavy torce ol the enemy. They,
however, did not reneiraie lar enough,
although they succeeded in taking a large
number of the skirmisher prisoner, prin-
cipally ot the 4th and llth Vermont rvegi
ments, ot the Vermont brigade. The en-
emy aherward advanced and attempted to
break through the lines at several poims;
but were met with such a heavy fire from
our forces, that they were driven back every
time wi'h heavy loss

They finely, at dark, gave np the effort.'
ana retreated across the railroad embank-
ment, where they look np an advantageous
position. -

Our loss was vary light in killed and
wounded, whfla that f the enemy, . it ia

supposed, Was more thart "double. We Int
quite a number of prisoners, bat the figures
cannot correctly be given.'

Lstkr The 8th Corps charged the , en-
emy, driving them some distance, and form-
ing on the left of the 2d Corps.

The railroad from City Point to Peters-bnr- g
is beirg placed in order, and an engine

and cars are already procured to put on it
as soon as it is in ronning condition.

Suppfies arrive at the front regularly, and
the troops lack nothing in this repect, bat.
they suffer from the scarcry of water

Washington June 25th A lefer from
the Army ol the Potomac dated June 23..
8 P. M , eaye : . We --hare bad plenty of
skirmishing all day, and the sharpshooters
on both side are continually exchanging
s'lots-an- d frequently picking off men who
are. nearly a thousand yards distant.

Oris battery ot 32 pounder is trained on
the rehel batteries hear Petersburg and
every morning we are treated to a splendid
artillery doel.

,The weather hsshsen warm and oppres
sive and eea ol son stroke are quite nu-

merous Every indication "train gradually
melts away with the morning mists, and by
mid day the heat is insufferable.

Odssslvrs. We do not wish to be con-

sidered presumption in miking the request
that parlies who desire the use ol the
columns of the Star for gratuitous purposes
will please condescend so tar as to furnish
their own copy. . We have to be economi-
cal of our time and means in this era ot tax
ation and abomination, no interval is left
u to wander after and indite items of a
personal nature Neither can we delay
our regular time ot issue to copy articles
from rotemporary sheets. Some, persons
entertain singular ideas of a newspaper
publisher's doty A pribter's . time and
means are erroneously snp:osed io belong
to any one requiring them, without reman
e rat ou pr acknowledgment The s ereoiy-pe- d

prae "thai its a public benefi-,- 'it
a charity.1' witn expres-ion- s f a similar
import, don't pay up and paper bill;
workmen's wages, and other expensive in
ciden'sla required in the profession. We,
however, might become reconciled to it
were other branches ol business equally
liberal in giving away their commodities.
Printers withoui an exception ar9 the best
nature1 and moat - philanthropic class of
men lo be tund but (he greatest tools in
the wond.

Killkd O-- i Saturday lasi,Samuel Smith,
a ntau considerably advanced in years was
killed ty a locomotive on the- - Catawissa
Rail Road: He was from the vicinity of
Berwick, Columbia coonty From what
little information we have been'ah'e to ob-

tain of the (acta, it appears that the deceas-
ed was walking on the track at the time
a d although repeated signals of danger
were sounded, no heed was paid to the
warning. The engineer thi . king me man
would step aside when the tram approach-
ed, made no effort to slacken the peed un
id it was too late. He waa thrown Irom the
track and instantly killed It i more than
probable thai the man waa hard of hea'ing.
i'. tioi aitoge'her deaf, for no man in the en-
joyment ot bis proper faculties could fail
io see or hear an approaching train of cars,
especially where the engineer wss making
every . flort to attract bis attention. D inviile
Intelligencer.

A hcairaof years have elapsed stride
the introou. tion ol HOS TETTER'S CELE
BRA 1 ED Bl ITERS to the public 1 be
prejudice existing in the minds ol many
persons against what are'danominaied pa'.--e- m

medicines at first greatly retarded its
sale; but, as its virtues and merits be-
came known, thia barrier of prejudice was
overthrown, and the demand increased s- -

rapidly that in a lew years --carcely .a vil-
lage existed in the United Sate in which
the afflicted had not experienced the bene
fits arising from the use of the ' Bitters,"
and at ihe present day there are to be found
IN ALL PARrs OF THE WORLD voech-er- s

lor the grest merits of the article No
greater care tor Dypepsia can be toaoi

See AdvettiiemenL
For safe by Druggists aud dealers gen-erat- lt

ever) where.

M ARRIED.
On the 10'h alt., at the honse of the

bride's tatner, y the Rev J. Napier Hum-e- d
Jopm Smith to Eliza J Hxsdchshot.

all ot Montour county Penna
On Thnrsdsy. May 2th by Rev. A M

Rarri'z..Mr aabom HocxtrtLLow to Mi
ANt Fssscie.

On Thursday, June 9th, by the same.
Mr. CosBAD Aten to Miss Aaxj Alt Alis
Ta.- -

At the Parsonage, In Hazehon. on the
18;h iiist.. bj the Rev Jo-ia- h . Frret, Mr.
Wi. Hitler a d Mis Sophia Bond, both
of Columbia cooaty. Pa.

On the IB in at Sttll Water, by Rev.
Sutton, Mr. Livingston Rhone, to Miss
Mar PABAfxraa Doih'ofCol co.

At ihe reideuce ol Mr. Eli Hartrran, in
E-p- y by the Rev D. S. TuckenmiMer, Mr
Ams Vhiten oht, ot Hemlock twp , and
Mm Sosar ViicH, ot Espy, Col. coonty.
Pa

DIED.
Mr. Sampel Smith a respectable and

wealthy citizen ol M ffiin township, Col.
county. aged 75 )ears, killed on
Friday of last week, on the Rsilrosd ner
Dtnvi'le.

In on the 25th inst.. Mrs
Sassh A . wife ot John Brobst, in the 26m
year ot her age.

PUBLIC SALE OF
PERsOjm.1L PROPERTY AND

Valuable Itcal Estate.
THE will expoe to public

sale, on ihe premise in Brnon township.
('nloftiM coofit on
Saturday, the 30th of July,
IK64, me loll-iwin- per-on- ai priperiy and
'InaOle real estMtx viz r

2 HORSES, 1 CULT, 1 COW,
one heifer, 3 head of hog, one two borse
wagon, one two horse spring wag-n-

, one
sled, one tanning mill, plows, harrows,
roliivators forks, rakes, shovels, hoe,harness, or e COOKIN'f: SrnVP.

w- - - - - HI IIVIVO fl. VJ V

tedious to mention ALSO,
A TRACT OF LAND,

situate in Benton township. Colombia eo.,
adjoining lands ot Ch-'- le A-- h, William
Ash, John Davis, Williafe Appleman, and
J"hn Rntz; containing
70 Acres and 82 Perclac,

and allowance ol land ; whereon are erec-
ted a two story .frame dwelling hou-- e, barn
and outbuildings, nearly new. There is
an excellent Orchard and Summer Fiuits,
&c, on the premises.

Terms ol Real Estate Ten per cent
down; one half of the balar.ee in six mos.,
and the remainder in one vear with inter-
est from sale. Possession given upon se-
curing purchase. .

. S YMUEL KLINE.
Bnton; Jnn 29, 1864.

CANDIDATE'S COLUMN.
CANDIDATE FOR ASSEMBLY.;

We are amhorizeil to announce the name
of GEORGE SCO IT, of Catawi-- a, a a
candidate for ASSEMBLY,at the approach
ing general election, in ihi Rripresnt-ilive- .

District, composed of the counties of Co-

lumbia ano Montour subject to th- - deci-io- n

of the Columbia County Democratic
nominating Convention.

Jane 29. 1864 pd $2.

Y7rAH s JjA tive.
To. the Democratic Elector of Columbia cmnty:

Fkiksds and Fcllow Citizkns : Ttie
undersigned, arknowledging with graijtude
past evidences of jonr generous conf- i-
deuce, would respectfully ari'ionnce ; that

I
at the sohci' ai.on ot main valued Demo

I crt. he will be a Candidate lor the LEG- -

j ISLATURE in the District composed of fie
ot Columbia and Montour, at the

ensuirg General Elernon. in accords m e
f with the uages oftne D'suic; El-cio- ra, and

being governed alone by the ol
the Columbia County Demnriic Con
vei.tion. LEVI L I'ATE.

Hlnom.hnrg. MV 1R. 1R4 2 p i

Candidate for seiii'ly.
Al the solicitation of many friends. I

would announce to Ihe voters ol Columbia
Comity, that I will be a candidate fur
ASSE 1 BLY, at-th- e approxchmg gpiiel
election, object to ihe. deMion of the Co-

lumbia countv Democratic Tonveniio..,
Wm H JACOBV.

Blonmsburg, May II. 1864

Candiiiafe Tor .ShcritT
Through the earnest olicitanori of many

friendu, I have been indueed to
offer mtelt a- - a candidate for the office of
Sheriff of Columbia County, subject to the
decision ol the Democra'M Conniv Con
vention JAMES LAKE

June 15 1854. pd ?2

lAMUDATE FOil SHKItlFF.
HESS.ot M-rf- l n nii..,

k are antfiorized to a'.iM.u-.-e-
, will te

a candidate tor ;he . office of SHERIFF of
Columbia Coonty. at the approaching gen-
eral election, suhjeel to the deciNiou ol the
Coin rnbta county demora!ic"conveniioc.

Miffli t, June I, 1864- - 92 pd.

Candidate Tor Shcriti:
mfARIlN A AM MERMAN, ot

township, we are authorized to
annonnc, wil! be a candidate for the office
ot SHERIFF, at the approaching General
Election, subject to the decision of the Co
lumbia county Democratic convention.

May 4 IR64 S2 p1

Candidate lor Mieriff?
AMUEL SNYDER, ol Mif3in township,
we are auth'rize l to announce, will be

a candidate for SHERIFF, at the approach-in- k

General Election, subject to the decis
ion of the Columbia countv Democratic
Convention. May 4. 1864. S2. .

CANDIDATE F0RSII KRIFF,
WILLIAM KRICKBAUM, of Mifflin tp.,

we are authorized lo annourre will be a
candidate for the SHERIFFAI.1 I V -- l the
a preaching general elecion, subject to'
the I'eei-io- n of ihe Columbia county dem-
ocratic convention.

June . 15. 164. pd. Sz

CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce that

William Creasy, ot Caitawiasa townsmp,
through 'he solicitation ol hi many Dn
ocratic friend, v. a been induced to offer
himself as a candidate lor Coostt Com
mission er, at tte approxrhirg elnrtion
sutj-- ct only to t' e oaes of the Columbia
Countv Democratic Convention.

Jur e 29, 1864. 3r.d.
CAXDIDATEFOR COMMISSIONER.

W e are authorized to annonnre ttiat All
Mann, ol Heaver twp. Colun.bia cuiit.
throuah the soliritnon of his f eroorritc
friends, h- - been imtneed- - to offer hiinelf
a a candidate lor CoasTT CeMMtsiojtR,
at ihe appro-hin- itenersl eler'ion, sub-
ject to the decision f the Democratic
Countv Convention.

ALIEN MANN.
Beaver, May 25, 1P64. 2. d.

CaUAiAU n:STIVAL..
jVOMt E i ieti that th" n emtrs of

ib- - M. E C'lnrc'i of Ca''aia
liolding a FESTIVAL, at their Church,

on the 4th ol July next ; ttie profed! lo jjo
ioward paintf off a dbt ajmi th- - Par
son a i;e Dikh, Scptcr-- , lea Crm &o .

will he served np o: itie occaion. Also",
an addres will be delivered.

June 8, 1R64.

MATRIMONIAL Il you wish to mrr
address the undersigned, who will send y on
"withour money arul without price." valu
able information that will enable you to
marry happy and speedily, no matter fco
old bow urfty or how po'r. -- Thi i a r!ia
ble affair The inlorm'ion wiliro-- l u

no'hina; and il you wish o mrr, I w l 1

cheerfully asstt yon. All letter mpcI)
confidential. The de-ir- ed mlormatio.-- i sin
by retnrn mail. rd no qtietm'i kcl.

Address, SAR4H B LAMBEKr,.
Grenpoint, Kmas co . N. Y.

Jnns- 1, 1864 4v.
A GENTLEMAN cured f NVrv...i De-bil- n.

Incompetency, Premature Decay
ami Youthful Error actuated ry a d"eire io
benefit other, will he happy to lumif-i- i to
all who ne l it (free of charge) the recijit
ami direction for makn.j ihe Mmple rrn
edy ned in his cai-e- . Those wishing in
profii by hi e.t(erien-e- , and h

Yalnabe Remedy, will receive the saute,
by return mail, (ear-ful- ly eal-d- ). hv ad
dressing J0K B OG.EN,

No. 60 Nassau Si , New York.
May 18. IRfi-- I 3m

E. J . THOn,ToN,
PAPER DEA-LEIt- ,

HAS'UECEIVED A LOT OF NEW WALL
PAPER, of various utiles, at his eiablih-- o

eni on Main Street, below Market
Bloomsburg, which he uill Rell at reaon
aole prices A. J. THORNTON. '

Bloom-bor- g, May 4, 1864.

CHARLES G. BARKLE
Attorney at Lnn',

CLOOMSDCRG, COLCMBIA CO.. PA.

YYILL practice in Ihe everl Conns of
Colombia county . All legal hiiMne-- s

i'i trusted to his care shall receive pro-np- i

attention
O FFIC E, On Main Street, Exchange

Bnildina. over Miller's Store.
April 13, 1864

REVIEW OF TIIE MARKET.

CAREFULLY CORRECTED WEEK LT.

WHEAT, 81 75 BUTTER, 25
RYE. 1 25 EGGS. 17
LORN, new, 1.25 TALLOW, 12
OA I S. 75 LARD per lb 18
BUCKWHEAT, 75 POTATOES. 50
FLOOR pr. bbl. 7 56 DR'D APPLES2 50
CLOVERSEED 5 SO HAM?, tt

PIUS II A I'S
INT A LID SOLDIER NATIONAL HOME

enterprise;
5 8 5'B ROADWAY n e w y orlTUB
ULIrJB.Q'S. CP THS P. a

. BELLI IT.
The JiJoxf Comilft' and Magnificent

Ifar Exhibition Vxta.t
Devo:ed to raisi g Fnutls for a Na-

tional Home.
100.000 JICKEi'S, AT 81 EACH

A DONATION of ZA 720 hi VatuaNe Prop
- -- . erty to the Ticket Holders.

JOSIAH PERHA.V1. A-e- ni for the Pro-

prietor, ha the honor o announce a plan
for creatii'p a fund for li e loondms ol a

I'ii iiiiiion. to be a home for lo
lid, disabled,' discharged Poldier".
The oriaiiml ?u ruber of Tickets inMied

for thi" object wa 100. 000 one third of
whirh have been ahead disposed of in
B ton, Ma, where Ihe enterprise was
fir- -i prujefied.

Erh ot the One Dollar Tirket i good
(or Four A-- ' 0'iion tthe Munimr.th .

MIRROR OF TH: REBELLION,
at 585 Kmadwat, New York City, or
wherever else exhibited.

0ie half of the profits of the entire pale
will be velf oevoted nnd donated
io the nfiovc iiMmeit airimic objer-t- .

Arrori'ing to the original advertised
lilaii, a ilie Meeting ot the ticket hold
er was field lii Fanenil IIhII Bot-ip- on
Nov., 4ih, and an adjourned meeting at
i tie ame pl-.e- on Dc, Ifih. The lol-low-

fiamed gentlemen were eleced a
a Board ol 1 ruiee, io receive the fiindik
which ma accrue lrm ihe novel enter-
prise, and to appropriate-th- e arne to ihi
object in accordance wiih the plans of the
oriifinator . fen John S. Tyler, B mon :
p ExcePf-n- r y Governor Jmea Y. Smith,
fKtn.de atu); Hon. Geo Briasje ol New

York ; hm Excellency Gov. A. G. Curtin of
Penn Ivania; Mdjo' (Jen N P. Hnnltn, of
M-- e . Major Gen O O H'iin! ol Maine;
hi Eirellei.cy Gov. Richard Yaies of
lllinoi.

To i"peefily accompliah thi great ob-
ject, ever wise means will be used by
the projcior io effect the immediate ale
ol (he ticket; and he call upon 'he loyal
and humane to ait earnestly in carrying
this noble undertaking forward to a trinm
phant Hiicres.

Neither its importance, ror its feasi-
bility, can be called i n question. Let the
people but respond in a spirit worthy oj
the project, and no obstacles shall delay
its consummation.

Making ihe proposition in pood faith,
and ready to devote hi whole enereie io
the great work, the projector firmly, be-

lieve the tide of popular tavor will flow
in the cVsired direction, and accomplish
the loutidii'g and insure the creation of a
permnnent National which
hall te an for the retired sol tier,

whoee los of health or limh i- - hi, rtiplo m

ma tor heroirt services perlortned in In
country's cansr. and which shall o down
to the tutnre generations a bleiin2 lo man-
kind and an enduring monument io the
liberal:")-r-t I lie? loyal paopie.

Bv comtirtii.g this enterprise with a
public place ot amusement ol such well
eMabli-he- d hiirh ariiaracter am merit, the
snb-ciiS- er to I fie fu'id. while civins his
money lor the promoiion of a great char-- ,

ita'ole detgn: may receive a Ju'l eqniva
lent for tfie outlay k) witnessing this
snlendi l series of Painting.
ATTAR ACTIVE HOUNTY TO PUR-

CHASER
To effect the speediest pnosible sale of

these tickets, so that unnecessary expense
m) be saed, and the National Home
Fund increaseit, a further
inducement is offered a a ooonty to pur-chne-

A soon a the tickets shall have been
sold, in aditition to one half the orofiis. ay
atoresaid the following described prop
erty ill be a ed lo the lickei holders,
and placed m the hand ot then Trustee,
adjunct board havuisj been chosen for
tfiai iuirpoe. at tfie mass meeting" held
a above stnied, and a hich conii of the
lollowir g gen'lemen wno, on receipt of
the propety4 will dipose ol ihe same, b
lot, or mher iye. a toe ticket hol lers in
rnas may direct there to tip7 no
violation ol law in nch disposal : Hon C
O- - H..i:er .Hon C. W. SUck. Gen. Bbt
Cowdin Col A J Wright, John C Ha-- t,

J'q . ot Bo-to- n. Jofina Webster Eq..
t .l)ilevill". M-.- , Iaac S. More E-- q,

of Camtrolje. M

S' HKDUI E OK DONATION PROPERTY
To nhiih Ihe 7 ich't-holde- rs uil be

entitled.
One gen'eel residence in the City

olRobnry Mas-- , val-ie- i at S10 000
Three Piano fori- -, val. ai ?5"0 each 1 fPl
Five piano-lor'e- s, val. a- - 3 G e-- ch l.M'O
Five (jkI I Watches, a' SIOO each, . 500
FiM Gold Wau tie- -, ai S50 each, 2,500
Two -- hareg in 'ie Bo on Htul Wor- -

ceier Railroad. 130 each. 260
Two shares i: ihe B fin and Maine

H R. valued at SI30 each. 26(1

Two share in the Merchants' Batk,
Bo-io- n, at SIOO each, 200

Six Ihonsamt (i dd Uni' h MeCal
valued ai S3 each. " 18,0(0

Two Sewing Machine?, at S50 each, 100

Total. S34 720
Due notice will be git en ol the next

mas rr eeting of the ticket holders whic'i
will take.place in New York City

A National Home Ticket, costing on
dollar, conit of five coupons, tour of
which sre adinis-ion- n to the Mirror, good
at any lime, ami 'h other a certificate ot
an interest in ttie Enterprise, which the
i.nrcbaser retans

The adtniston coupon may be ued sep-
arately, or all at once, as suit the conve-
nience of ihe purchaser.

AU communications on the snbject, and
all orders for tickets by mail, or exnre-- ,
Pliniild be directed to JOSIAH PERHAM,
Aetit, 595 Broa fway New. York dtv-T-

CLUBS.
Persons taking an active interest in this

char'nable rnideriikma, by getting np
club, will receive eleven tickets tor ever)
en do lars sent.
Jn. 20, 1864

niuitGE m:ttic;.
pHE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS will

receive proposal at the Houe of Jo-

seph S'loernaker, i" Pine to wit-hr- i, Co-luoib-

county, between the hour oflO
oVI ck a. m.. and I p m on SATUR
DAY, ihe 9 h day of JULY next, for build-
ing an OPEN TRUSS bRlOGE over ihe
West Branch of l.ii'le Fishingrreek, in
naid town-hi- p. near Philip Sdoeo.aker a.

- Said Bridge io be 42 feei between abut-
ments width, 14 leel height. 6 leet and
6 ii ches.from low water-mar- k ; the abut-
ment to ba 6 feet thick, and the upper
and lower wing wall, on north pide, 12
feet long ; the lower wing-wall- , on south
side, 12 feet long ; the wing walla to be 2
leet thii k

Pla.n and specification can be seen on
the day and place of letting.

By order ol the County Commissioner.'
R- - C. FRUIT, Clerk.

. Commissioners Office. I

KotmbBrg Jan 18,194 j

WHITE MEXMCST RULE AMCfitA,

THE CHEAPEST HAPKR PPBLI3HS0.

pORTY-ElfJH-T roTTmn.of reading m-w- -

Jnr 20 per year. Tha
oi v INew lork Pa.er madrt up exclusive-l- y

lor conrMry circulation; and, the news
ol the week, with ihe canle, profuca, and
other markets, carefully reported.

The New lork Day-Boo- k, for ISfM.
Vhi'e Men's Liheries State RiiblsFaJ.

eral Union,
TSe New York Day-Boo- k is an indeixm.

dent. Democratic Journal, holding w'nh ih
l ie Senaior Douylas. ihat "this govern
ment is made on the white basis, by w4it
men, for the beneSt of white men and
their posterity forever." Ii is large doo-bl- e

sheet, with forty eight columns of read-
ing maner, and in all repeet hether
lor Markets, news, Literary or Agricultural
irilntmaiinn is riot inferior to any aa a po-
litical or family new-pape- r. In its politi-
cal department, it grapples boh'ly with tb '
real question before the, American people,
and presents the only philosophy of it
which can reist ihe sweeping march of
Abolitionism 1' i Democratic in the true
sense of the term the defenderof the peo-
ple'- right, bul it i the opholderol no par-- i

chicanery or trickery. i is not only for
peace but i shows how, and how only,
permanent peace can be obtained, and this
glo'ions white man's government of Wash-inu'o- n

re-lor- viz : by the otter ronte,
overthrow, ai d extermination of Abolition
ism from Xn.eru an soil.

Ihe Day Bof k.i now the only weekly
political paper in New York city made u
exclusive.) for country circulation All the
others are reha-he- d from ihe Columns ol
some Oaily paper, which renders it almost
impossible to give so complete and general
a summary of the new as in the otner
ca Per --on about subcrbing should
take this into consideration. Democrats,
al-- o, must see to it that sound pnpers are
circulated among the people, or abolition
sn. wiil never ne put down. W All who

desire io refute the arguments ol Abolition- - '

ists, should read T'e Day Book.
TERMS: One copy, one ye-ai-

, 82 00 j
Three copies on year, 85 00; Five copies,
one year, 7 50; Ten copies, one er. and
one to the gei-e- r op of the club, S14 00;
Twenty copies, one year, and one to the
get er no of the Club, $24 00. Additional
copies, each 81 20

The name of the post-offic- e, coontv, and '

Sia'e, should in all caes, be plainly given
in every letter.

Pajmenta always in advance, srd all
papers will be stopped when the time of
subscription paid for expires.

Address,
VAN EYRIE, MORTON L CO '.

162 Nassau t., New Yotk.

Special OrdersWe desire this year
to place beiore a million ot northern read-
er the great doctrines ' The Day Book"
teache on tfie question of the Races. We
confidently believe if this Journal were
placed in the bards of o:ie half of the vo
ters ol the northern S'les between this time
and November, 1H64, the Democrats could
riot fail to carry tKe next presidential elec-
tion. We iheretore make the 'following
offer, not in the IL'ht of prize, and not
even because r will be profitable, for we
can scarcel) afford it bul solely to seenre
a wide dissemination of :he view which
we profoundly oeheve will save our coon-tr- y

Cluhn of Ticeny.Fur a club of 20,
beside ihe ex ri paper now off-re- j. we
will seining eoji) ol Dr Vo Kri'i ureat
work on "negroe and negro lavery," ihe
third e.tiiion ot which ready. Price
One Dollar

Clubs if F'iftif.For a chb of Fifty
ut scrit ers. at jll, we will send one extra

p;per, and a compleie ei of bcr Ami Atio-iui- oti

Pub'ieaiionp,'" ihe jirices ol which,
Liken togfr amontit to S2 75:

Clubs of One Hundred. -- In relation
fo Club of one hundred, we will say this:
Whoever will send us O'.e Hundred sub-
scribers at one time, the dub lo be seni to
one address, and begin and end at the same
time, will receive ths papers at $M)0.

V. E-- , H. Si CO.
November IS. 1 R63

THE 31AGVZ1M: FOK 1HL TDIESI

IJETERSON'S MAGAZINE, the best and
- cheapest iti the World lor ladies. This

popular monlhl) Magazire will be greatly '

unproved for 1864. Il will contain one
Thousand Pages of Reading! Fourteen
Splendid Steel Plates! Twelve Colored
Berlin Work Pattern ! Nine " Hundred
Hood Cuts! Twenty Four Pages of Mu-

sic ! Ali this will b aiven for only Two
Dollars a year, or a dollar less ihan,Maga
zines of the cla- - of '"Peterson." ftsThriU
Ihij Tale- - and Noveleses are the best pub-u-he- d

an where All the mosi popular
vri'er ate eiitploed to write originally

lor ,lPe erson " In 1864, in addition to it

usual qoaMity of short st ri- -s Four Origi-
nal Coi t Novelets, w ill be Siven, by
Ann S oitfphens, Ella Rodnian; Frank L
Benedict, and'ihe Autnor ol "the Second
Lite." Ii also pnbiisties

Fashi' tis .ihea l of All Others.
Each number, in ad-.titio- to the colored

plates, gives Bonnets, Cloaks and Dresses,
engraved on woou. Also, a paiern, Irona
which a Dress, Mantilla, or Child's Dress,
can be cul out, without ihe aid of a ma'itoa
maker. ALSO, several ages of Household
and other pis

is the best Lady's Magazine in thi
World Try it for one Year Termt,
.tilivay in Advance.

One Copy, one jear, S 2 00
Three copies, for one year, 5 00
Five copies, for one year, 7 00
Eighicrpi-- s, one year, 10 CO

Premiums for Getting xtp Clubst
Ihtee Five oreigM co,ie make a dob.

To every person getiirig up a club at ihe
avove rates, a coj.y of ihe Magazine lot
1864 will be given gratia.

Address ptsi pai l,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

306 Chestnut St., Phila.
November IS. 1863

DR. J. R. KVAXS,
rujsiciau auu aurgeon,

HAVING loca'ed pennanently on Malft
Street, BLOOMSBURG, Pa., woold in-- U t--

e A -
.r .u il.. ...n. :

inrm i us-- puuiic rnt-iaii- ), inai lie is prirs m f f ,
pared io a tend to all business itthlully tXX'
punt-tnall- thai may be intrusted to his cfon. term co'flmenora;e with the trmes

V& lie pays strict attention lo Sur
a well as Medicine.

November 25, 1863 -- ly.

LEATHR ! LATH EH

ne lias on natia, at nts Hat a'
emporium on Main street, Bloomy
assortment of different kind of lea
a fine calf skin, morocco, red a
and linings, all of which he willsf
er than can te bad elese where iir
ket. Call and examine ihem lor

JOHN K.
Bloomsburg. May 21 162

HENRY KOENM
SKy-Iiish- t Ami)

UU.MS in the Tf.ird Sl
chai-- Block, C"tr

Book Store,) Bloomsborg,
ty, P. j


